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Rbsum6.-On montre que l ' i n f l u e n c e du courant de transport s u r l a perm6abilitb magngtique dynamique des supraconducteurs dans l ' b t a t mixte peut-ttre observee dans une l a r g e game de courants ii p a r t i r du courant c r i t i q u e ; c e l a confirme l e s conceptions dtentra?nement p a r t i e l des tourbillons en prbsence du courant de transport.
Abstract.-It has been shown t h a t the influence of t r a n s p o r t c u r r e n t on dynamic magnetic permeabilit y of a superconductor i n mixed s t a t e takes place over a l a r g e range of c u r r e n t s beginning from the c r i t i c a l c u r r e n t which confirms the concepts of p a r t i a l involving of v o r t i c e s ( i n t o motion) i n the presence of transport current.
The problem how t h e t r a n s p o r t c u r r e n t influences the magnetization of superconductor was qual i t a t i v e l y analyzed i n the l i m i t s of the c r i t i c a l s t a t e model / I / i n 121. It was shown i n /3/ -151, t h a t the magnetization i n the f i e l d decreases a s the t r a n s p o r t c u r r e n t i s increased and when t h i s current has reached i t s c r i t i c a l value I the magnet i z a t i o n curve coincides with the r e v e r s i b l e one.
These r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e , t h a t i n t h e r e s i s t i v e s t a t e , when I > Ic, the magnetization curve w i l l a l s o be r e v e r s i b l e . The b a l l i s t i c method which was employed i n /3/ -151, i s s e n s i t i v e t o t h e value of the mean inducation a t the given e x t e r n a l f i e l d . W e r e p o r t here the experimental r e s u l t s on the r a t e of change of the mean i n d i c a t i o n dB/dt i n the a l t e r n a t i v e mag n e t i c f i e l d .
The f o i l s of In -2.5 at.% Bi were employed a s the specimens with dimensions 10 mm x 0.77 m x 140 p. The copper wire wind was stuck upon the surfac e of the specimen i n the l i m i t s of i t s width . (The diameter of the wire $=90 p).Thiswind servedus the sourceof s i g n a l , whichwasinducedby t h e a l t e r n a t i n g f i e l d h , superimposedonthemagnetic f i e l d H a n d parall e l t o i t . A t t h e frequency of a l t e r n a t i n g f i e l d of 9 kHz and i t s amplitude ho = 0.55 G the apparature was capable t o measure the changes i n voltage % 0.05 pV, while the s i g n a l l e v e l i n the normal s t a t e was equal t o 2.5 pV. A t T > Tc t h e s i g n a l E~ corresponding t o the normal s t a t e , was fixed a s the const a n t magnetic f i e l d H was switched off the s i g n a l E~ corresponding t o the meissner s t a t e , was f i x e d ;
The s i g n a l E then was measured a s a function of e it h e r magnetic f i e l d H a t t h e fixed values of transp o r t c u r r e n t I, o r wiseversa a s a function of I a t the fixed values of H. Simultaneously, i n both cases the voltage along the specimenwas fixed. Then the value A = (E-EJ / (E -€&I was constructed a s n a function of both magnetic'field H and c u r r e n t I. It was easy t o see, t h a t where <dB/dt> -i s the r a t e of change of the magne- Considering $' = yH', where y is constant connected with geometry, and H' i s the value of the f i e l d on the s i d e durface of the specimen i n the case the specimen were i n t h e m i s s n e r s t a t e and the homogeneous e x t e r n a l f i e l d of H-B value were applied t o i t , t h a t i s H' = (H-B)/(l-n) (n-the demagnetizat i o n f a c t o r ) . The noise s i g n a
S x <dB/dt> ( S -the area of t h e measuring wind and E = S/C x <dH/dt>, we receive ( 1 ) .
The b a s i c experimental r e s u l t s a r e a s follows
1) When I = 0, A(H) increases immediately a f t e r the specimen t r a n s i t s i n t o r e s i s t i v e s t a t e and equates 1 near H (curve 1 f i g . 1). c 2
2) The t r a n s p o r t c u r r e n t does not influence A u n t i l I < Ic 
i t s l i m i t i n g valueAo(H) current d e n s i t y ) . The measured values A(ho) a t H =
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( I ) behaviour shows, t h a t A reaches i t s l i m i t i n g vdlue Ao(H) a t the same c u r r e n t s , where the pronounced n o n l i n e a r i t y of V-I c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s terminates.
5) The c r i t i c a l current I, i n the presence of the a l t e r n a t i n g magnetic f i e l d h is l e s s than 1 : -the value of the c r i t i c a l current i n the absence of h, * and Ic reaches zero when H = H < H .
c 2 Thus, t h e influence of t h e transport current on the magnetization i s not terminated a t I = Ic, as i t was observed i n /3/-151, but only s t a r t s a f t e r the r e s i s t i v e s t a t e occures. 2a.
I n accordance with ( I ) , we receive f o r the l i n e a r p r o f i l e cho/8aajc x (dBo/dHI2, A-6 a
where A-= cho/4sjc x (dBo/dH) i s the penetration depth of the a l t e r n a t i n g f i e l d ( j c -the c r i t i c a l This f a c t allows us t o suppose, t h a t the a l t e r n a t i n g f i e l d penetrating i n t o A-l a y e r c r e a t e s the vortex movement the t r a n s p o r t c u r r e n t I < I flows not i n the whole specimen crossation, but i n the l a y e r of 2(a - The r e s u l t s we have received a r e i n contradict i o n with t h i s conclusion ( s e e p. 3). Our explanation of the f a c t is t h a t even a t I > Ic the number of eff e c t i v e l y f r e e v o r t i c e s i s l e s s than the t o t a l vort e x number i m the specimen. This makes <dB/dt> decrease i n comparison with the r e v e r s i b l e case.
